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Find a class eHomeAmerica

Step 1: 
Borrower attends Homebuyer Education 

Commission Sponsored Homebuyer Education 
options

Commission-Sponsored 
homebuyer education classes are 

hosted by local partnerships.  
They are free to attend and 

given across the state of 
Washington.

It is highly encouraged to take a 
free class taught by our 

partnerships. If you are unable, 
you can take a self-study course 

through eHomeAmerica.  This 
course costs $50.00/person.

http://wshfc.org/buyers/schedule.htm
https://www.ehomeamerica.org/wshfc


Step 2: 
Borrower makes application with a trained Loan 

Originator

Additional forms/items needed at Loan application

Copy of the Homebuyer 
Education certification for 

each borrower that will be on 
the loan.

Subject property must have a 
property inspection, a copy of 

the paid receipt must be 
submitted to WSHFC.

Program specific forms/items

House Key 
Opportunity

HomeChoice 
DPA

Veterans 
DPA

ARCH DPA
Bellingham 

DPA



Step 2: 
Borrower makes application with a trained Loan 

Originator

Additional forms/items needed at Loan application

Copy of the Homebuyer 
Education certification for 

each borrower that will be on 
the loan.

Subject property must have a 
property inspection, a copy of 

the paid receipt must be 
submitted to WSHFC.

Program specific forms/items

House Key Opportunity

3 years signed & dated 
tax returns (most current) 

and/or Statement of 
Income Tax Filing and a 
copy of the credit report 

for all borrowers

2 recent pay stubs for 
each employed household 
member who will reside 

in subject property

Income and Household 
Member Disclosure signed 

and dated by all 
borrowers. 

https://www.wshfc.org/sf/FINALHKMANUAL1.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf


Step 2: 
Borrower makes application with a trained Loan 

Originator

Additional forms/items needed at Loan application

Copy of the Homebuyer 
Education certification for 

each borrower that will be on 
the loan.

Subject property must have a 
property inspection, a copy of 

the paid receipt must be 
submitted to WSHFC.

Program specific forms/items

HomeChoice 
DPA

Budget Worksheet, 
signed & dated by 
housing counselor

Proof Disability meets 
ADA requirements (if 
not receiving social 
security disability)

Acknowledgement of 
Housing Counseling 
Fee, signed & dated 

by borrower.

https://www.wshfc.org/sf/14dpaOpportunity.pdf
http://www.wshfc.org/sf/dpaAcknowledgementHousingCounselingFee.pdf
http://www.wshfc.org/sf/dpaAcknowledgementHousingCounselingFee.pdf
http://www.wshfc.org/sf/dpaAcknowledgementHousingCounselingFee.pdf


Step 2: 
Borrower makes application with a trained Loan 

Originator

Additional forms/items needed at Loan application

Copy of the Homebuyer 
Education certification for 

each borrower that will be on 
the loan.

Subject property must have a 
property inspection, a copy of 

the paid receipt must be 
submitted to WSHFC.

Program specific forms/items

Veterans 
DPA

Washington State 
driver’s license

DD214

https://www.wshfc.org/sf/dpaVeteransManual.pdf


Step 2: 
Borrower makes application with a trained Loan 

Originator

Additional forms/items needed at Loan application

Copy of the Homebuyer 
Education certification for 

each borrower that will be on 
the loan.

Subject property must have a 
property inspection, a copy of 

the paid receipt must be 
submitted to WSHFC.

Program specific forms/items

ARCH DPA

3 years signed & dated 
tax returns (most 
current) and/or 

Statement of Income 
Tax Filing and a copy of 
the credit report for all 

borrowers

2 recent pay stubs for 
each employed 

household member who 
will reside in subject 

property

Income and 
Household Member 
Disclosure signed 
and dated by all 

borrowers. 

Budget 
Worksheet, 

signed & dated 
by housing 
counselor

https://www.wshfc.org/sf/dpaARCHManual.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf


Step 2: 
Borrower makes application with a trained Loan 

Originator

Additional forms/items needed at Loan application

Copy of the Homebuyer 
Education certification for 

each borrower that will be on 
the loan.

Subject property must have a 
property inspection, a copy of 

the paid receipt must be 
submitted to WSHFC.

Program specific forms/items

Bellingham 
DPA

3 years signed & dated 
tax returns (most 
current) and/or 

Statement of Income 
Tax Filing and a copy of 
the credit report for all 

borrowers

2 recent pay stubs for 
each employed 

household member who 
will reside in subject 

property

Income and 
Household Member 
Disclosure signed 
and dated by all 

borrowers. 

Budget 
Worksheet, 

signed & dated 
by housing 
counselor

https://www.wshfc.org/sf/dpaBellinghamManual.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/StatementOfIncomeTaxFiling.pdf


Step 3: 
Execute Purchase and Sale Agreement

Buyer and Seller to sign and 
execute the purchase and sale 

agreement

Buyer may choose to waive the 
inspection requirement on the 

purchase and sale, however a full 
property inspection is still a 

requirement for our programs



Step 4: 
Loan Originator to reserve funds

The WSHFC trained Loan 
Originator will reserve 

funds for the 1st and DPA 
loan program(s) in our 
LenderOnline portal 

There is a short video on 
our website that reviews 
the reservation process 

in our LenderOnline 
system 

https://lenders.wshfc.org/Bin/Display.exe/ShowSection
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGwJ6-0y5oQ


Step 5: 
Lender to process and underwrite the loan

Lender to process and underwrite the loan file internally in 
accordance with standard first mortgage guidelines

See Chapter 8 of the program manual(s) for full details

Home Advantage
House Key 

Opportunity

http://wshfc.org/sf/FINALHAMANUAL1.pdf
http://wshfc.org/sf/FINALHKMANUAL1.pdf


Step 6: 
Lender to submit Pre-Closing file to WSHFC

Lender to prepare forms and documents 
according to the Pre-Closing Submission 

checklist

Home Advantage
House Key 

Opportunity

There is a short video on our website that 
reviews file submission in our LenderOnline 

system

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7yEXaSaH8VU


Step 6: 
Lender to submit Pre-Closing file to WSHFC

Page 2 of this 
checklist contains 

additional 
items/documents 

required for the DPA 
program

http://wshfc.org/sf/HAPreClosingChecklist.pdf


Step 6: 
Lender to submit Pre-Closing file to WSHFC

Page 2 of this 
checklist lists 

additional items or 
documents required 

by WSHFC for the 
DPA program



Step 7: 
WSHFC reviews Pre-Closing file

WSHFC will review the pre-closing file

You can check current 
file review turn times 

online. Click here.

After review, we will post status to our 
LenderOnline portal

Commitment = approved 
by WSHFC and cleared for 

loan closing

Pre Review/Incomplete = 
Conditions remain 

outstanding

https://wshfc.org/sf/index.htm
https://lenders.wshfc.org/Bin/Display.exe/ShowSection


Step 8: 
Lender to close loan

Once WSHFC has reviewed and approved the pre-
closing file, the lender can proceed to loan closing

Lender will advance funds for the first and DPA 
loan(s)



Step 9: 
Lender to send Post-Closing file to WSHFC

Lender to prepare forms and documents 
according to the Post-Closing Submission 

checklist

There is a short video on our website that 
reviews file submission in our 

LenderOnline system

Home Advantage
House Key 

Opportunity

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7yEXaSaH8VU


Step 9: 
Lender to submit Post-Closing file to WSHFC

Check Loan Status 
in LenderOnline, be 
sure to include any 

outstanding 
suspense conditions 

with your post-
closing package



Step 9: 
Lender to submit Post-Closing file to WSHFC

Check Loan Status 
in LenderOnline be 
sure to include any 

outstanding 
suspense conditions 

with your post-
closing package



Step 10: 
WSHFC reviews Post-Closing file

WSHFC will review the pre-closing file

After review, we will post status to our 
LenderOnline portal

Approve to Purc = 
approved by WSHFC and 

cleared for purchase

Post Review/Incomplete = 
Conditions remain 

outstanding

https://lenders.wshfc.org/Bin/Display.exe/ShowSection
https://twitter.com/wshfc_homeloans


Step 11: 
Lender to send Purchase & Delivery package to 

Master servicer

Lender to prepare forms and documents according to the Master 
Servicer’s Purchase Delivery checklist

Upload file to IHFA’s 
Lender Portal

https://wshfc.org/sf/IHFALoanDeliveryChecklist.pdf
https://wa.ihfa.org/Account/Login.aspx


Step 12: 
Master Servicer reviews file

Master Servicer will review the Delivery file

After review, they will approve for Purchase or 
they will notify lender via their lender portal, 
listing suspense conditions needed to clear the 

file for Purchase 

https://lenders.wshfc.org/Bin/Display.exe/ShowSection


Step 13: 
Master Servicer purchases loan(s)

Idaho Housing and 
Finance Association 

(IHFA)
• Idaho will wire all funds to the 

lender’s warehouse bank 
according to wire instructions 

provided by the lender. 
• Idaho uses one warehouse bank 

for each lender.
• If a second warehouse bank is 

needed, this can be 
accommodated on a case-by-case, 

exception basis.

https://lenders.wshfc.org/Bin/Display.exe/ShowSection
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